
GOD»S GOSPEL

Sermon preaohed before -fche Soutihern Baptist Conven'fcion, New Qrleans,

Louisiana, May 1$, 1930, by Dr. Robert G».Lee, of Bellvue Bap-fcist Church,

Memphis, Tennessee.

Tex-t: "Christ died for our sins according to -bhe scriptures, • . •

he was buried, 1 l 1 he rose againthe -bhird day according to -fche

Scriptwes" (1 Cor. l5:3-^)»

As witih a microscope we see worlds to water dropSy as wi-bh spectograph

vre learn constituent elemen-fcs of remotes-b as-bral bodies^ as wi-bh -belescope

we view landscapes immeasyreably dlstant, so, in this verse, we discover

worlds of rederaptive revela'bion-.-.con-binen-bs of tru'fch'corapressed Into a

corner, firmaments of wisdom con-bracted -to the compass of a tenti. Infinity

flung into a phrase. An ocean in a cup. Zephyrts TnAisper'and -fchunder cloud's

wratih in one voice* A volume in a line. An oratiorio in a statementl A nadnigh-b

sky blending wi'th a firmament of glorified noon»

This verse, so vast no foot can visit all its shrines, so high no human

mind can climfe the al'fcitudes pf &t>s affirmations, breathes -the language of

e-fcerni-by. -Qie chief subs-fcance of all promise and prophecy, coinprehending

in itself the world's salva-fcion, holdtng hell's laostilities and heaven*s

friendships beneath its tranquil langiiage, -unfolding a drama wtiich opens

with a sub3ile tempter' s fonl incursion and closes with a resurrec-bion garden,

it is one of the s-fca-teliest ca-bhedrals of the Infallible, inerran-fc Word--

a palace of -bru-fch resting on a pinnacle of expression, Words no more

hold its superla-fcive wonders -bhan -fceacups holds oceans, Ihe bes-b we can

say is as man*s mean palnt upon God's fair lilies. "Such knowledge is

-too wonderful for me" (Psa, 139s6)» "It is as high as heaven; vihat can

I do? Deeper.-bhan hell^ what can I know?" (Job 11:8).

Ihis -bex-b reveals the

Gurse.-~"0ur sinsl", back behind human ages i-fc takes us into awful
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infini-fce depths, to •bhe most -berrible fac't in God* s -aniverse—the fact of

sin, life's mos-b dreadful and inexorable curse, Sin, so like a river,

beginning in a quiet spring, ending in a •buniul-buous sea, reversed man*s

nature, de'broyed the harmony of his powers,
-fchrew him, woefully deranged,

miserable, lost, into interniinable leagues of nigh-b—-subverted -bhe

constitutional order of his nature, dismantled him of his nobility, brough-b

him, in unconditilonal srirrender to diabolical power, caused htm •breacherously

to give up the keyes of the s6ul*s citadel placed in his keeping,

Sin, -bhe aggBega-tion of all evils, black -terror in existence before

the Bible, deadly dlsease fel-b before the remedy was knoTm, -fcerrible riddle

that perplexed human though-b before -bhe answer was proclaimed, entered -fche

worldt» And Dea-bh~-by sin (^>m< ^:12)» Soon graves in -bhe earth. Abel

dead, Sarah birried in Ephron, Rachel in Ephrath, Abraham laid to rest

beside Sarah, Jacob gone* Joseph in a eoffin, David in a tomb* Solomon

in a shroud, Ever since -fche funeral journey has nsver ceased* Wellw

trodden the road to the grave—a hard pafh, withou-b a flower in all its

weary nules. Evidence -bhis of sin,

Jesus, who found remedies for hunger, disease, madness, physical death,

was "amazed and sore -broubled" (Marck lhs33') by sin's dread power. Its

Tireight fell upon hlm in soul and agony and bloody sweat* From its vas-fc

abyss he drew back- wi-bh -fcrembling' as he faced -bhe time when he was "made

a curse" (Ga. 3:13), "made sin" (2 Cor. ^$21)*. Proving zvhat? Tha-fc ghas-t-

ly great aroong llfe' s factorB—awful, universal, inescapable—.-fchis fact of

sin, And if sin becomes an unaffrighting and undisturbing commonplace -fcha-b

never startles us into pain, ouf preachlng becomes plaything, Behind all our

phraseology, we must have the tremendous sense of "bhe ruin of sin*

We cannot drown -bhe stench of sin's carrion under .flood -fcides of phil^.

osophical perfUBiee Sin, a fa-bal mischief of the heart, a seed big with

future pa±n and grief, the quin'bessence of all horrors, the causat-ive ele«.



ment of all world suffering, is no whirlTvind creating a sligl'i.t di&»

turbance, but a hot sirocco blasting all gardens, No light discord.^

a thunderbol-b •that shatters tihe organ into aplinters, leaving it.

without shape or tone» No pen lcnife-»"a guillo-fcine, No slight jerk of

hiccoughs—-bheagonieB of soiatica. NQ laras Mephiboshelbtt—adiabolical

Jezebel* No crude catapult—.abursting bombii No cool rill —>aper«"i

petual lava rush scorching its way through green fields*

Foolish they who tone down sin-t-.applying to it sofi, ext^nuating

words. Yet, quack doctors -fchere are-otheological, philosophlca^,

literary, poli-bical—wi-tAi
-bheir

poultiees, salves, 3.ininients, dealing

with sin as tiiough i'fc were an eruption of the sktn-»a scarlet rash, an

afflle-fcion of pimples. Siii, an eternal cancer, manifes-fc in discronmed

faculties, in unworthy love, in sordid satisfac-fcions, In callousselfish*..

ness, in bru-balized spiri-bs, is the curse of all curses—bligh'fcingearth's

flowery vales virith erime, darkening earth's seas with wrath, groziping

earth's isles as lairs of lust, making saany places in our eities deserts

of helll

From hell's seething oceans, sin burst upon this world In Eden*s

garden* A raging torren-b it swep-b -bhrough -the woii'ld un.tiil all neighbor««

hoods from Adam until now fe?ll its pollu-bion, Running back •bo hell, sin

is the world's wides-b, deepes-fc, darkes-b, swif-test river, Perpe-fcual deso-

lation abounds wherever i-b goes* In-bo "bhis river, many do-wnward have

-plunged to perdi-fcion1 s dungeoiis where hell*s infernal drums roll the

eternalbass In hellts uproar,
'beating

^ime to ceaseless groans of the

lost," amid incessant, unmi'fciga'fced, unquenchable •bormentr Ihere, en't

vironed by ghastly horros, maddened forever by a Babel of howling voices,

the lost, lashed by the hot brea-th of hell's infernon, in a sf-onn that

Imows no aba'bement, QiEe buniing con-binually, yet uiiconSTimed,>—forever

wasting, yBt enduring s-fcill, the "smoke of their torment ascending up



forever" (Rete, 14:11)*

Oirr one chance is to see sin •bhrough Godts eyes« Unless we are

shocked by sin, we ineffectively preach
•the Gospel* To awaken a sense

of sin is the firsti essential in all mLssionary, all evangelis-bic effort»

And -bhe saving of men from sin is fb.e. biggest, enterprise on earth,

for it was the only cause blg enough to bring the Son of God from

heaven t>o die on the cross, "Shall we charge the Son of God in whom

are hid all the -fcreasures of Divine wisdom wi-bh the unparalleled

folloy bf comtng from heaven to atone for intiocent; creatures, to

reprieve persons uncondemned, to redeem a race of free men, •fco deliver

from the curse a people not- acoursed, •bo hang by eKquisitely dolorous wounds by

his sacred hands on a -bree more ingnominious -fchan the gallows for honesti

inen, •bo expire under the sense of the wra'th of heaven thati he might

save from hell people ±n no dangefof going to hell?"

Look upon him whom we have pierced^ Qur sins were the psalms that

slapped him, the spit •fcha'b shamed him, the fists that beat him, •bhe scourge

tliat cut him, the •thoms tha'b cravmed him, the nails that -transfixed him*<<-«

oiir hard hearts -bhe hananers that drov©the nails, Surely hiscrucifixion,

-fche work of the whole race, mus-b shoek us un-bil we ha-be vrha-b caused

him all -bhat—un-bilwe look with horror upon our hands red with his blood--un-fcil

every heart mus-fc mourn his death of fearsome horrors as its oiwn cruel

deed»

The text shows the—Christ;.,

Ihe Ghrist—o-utstiandingmlr'acle of all ages, literatura'B loftiest

ideal, philosophyts highest personali-by, criticism's suprements problemy

theology*s fundamen-bal doctrine, spiritual religion's cardinal ne*-

cessi-by^ Jesus»**personally, socially^ politically, the supreme center

of human interest, 'fche standard of measurement, the scale of weights,

the test of charac-fcer for the whole moral universe, rlis name blossoms on



•bhe
pages of his-bory like -fche flowers of a thousand summers in.one

banquQta His name sounds dovm the centurles llke the music of all

choirs, visible and invisible, poured forth in one an'fchem, His footsteps,

like rain in dcought, are seen in harvests of blessing along lifels

highways»

Wi-th no beating druins, no blow±ng clarions, he holds the flag of

equa^lity above palace and slave market. Though his'bory—.ancient,

modem, conteiiporary-mbears witness •bl'ia-fc governnients oft ignore him,

he stretches the Golden Riile above all sta'fcute books* Though selfw

exploiting demagogues, saayed by ulterior rnotives, find nothtng

desirable in his modest minis-bry, he strengthens forever -bhe in-

s-bi-butions of jus-t governmen-fc. Ihough ifa collision with the devo'bees

of formalism, he has written "Blessed are the pure in heart" above

doorways of vice and crime« Though -bhe scribe, buried tn preeedents

and legal&sm, though the Sadduces wi-bh his dogma-fcic nega-fcions, though

•bhe Greek wi-bh his wild niythologies, though the Qrien-bal with his

rqystic speculations, though -bhe Roman with his matierialism, and -bhe

Priest wi'bh his self-righteous creeds abhorred him, he has bannered

whole con-fcinen'bs with love, has changed the elimate of nat;ions»

His waxtng fame 1s the most striking fact of our day. Bom aiiiong

cattle, dying between -fchieves, the light tihat began as a taper has

waxed into noonday* The voice that was a whisper became a •bhousand

trumpets* In Ghrist the silence of God breaks in-fco full voice, As

the material world incama-fces Godt s m±nd, Jesus incamates God1 s

hearto As no ar-bist can frame a pic-fcure largs enough to include •Bie

eventng sunset, so no voice can compass, no pen include, the full

s-fca-benient; of ChristTs character. But what he Tras -boward fche child,

the mother, tfae publican, the prodigal, the hypocrite, -the harlot,

toward sinner and dieciple, -fchat God is toward all men in all -biE'ie,

"God was in Chris-b" (2 Gor, ^: 19). "He tha-fc hath seen the Fa-bher"



hath seen men (John ll(.:9)

Goldwyn Smith said: "At titie reformation Greece rose from •fche dead

v^i-bh the Greek New Tes-fcamenlj in her hand»" Meaning what? At the

Reforniation man began to reoonsider Jesus; and -&ie graves of raoribrm.d socie'by

gave up -bheir dead, So -boday, if men wan-fc a genuine revival of spiritual

religion with the fruits thereof, they have to see life with -bhe eyes of

Jesus and drink of his spirit-^take the way of love thsy have seen in

him and follow it •fco the Gross»

Jesus pre-exis-bent.-nBy whom "were all things created, •bhat are in

heaven, and -bhat are in earfc, visible and invisible, whether they be

thrones, or dorainions, or principalities, or powers: all •fchings were

created by him, and for him, and he is before all things, and by him all

things consist (Go* l:l6-.17)» Jesus "having glory wi.th •fche Fa-fcher before

fhe world was" (John l?:^)? "loved by -bhe Fa-bher before -bhe founda-bion of

the world" (John 17:2^)»

Jesus virgla born'» IShen Mary, virgln by man never -touched (Isa. 2:11).),

went do-wn into the mysterious land of motherhood in Bethlehem*s barn, she, '&.e

mother destined •fco know multiplied sorrows, canie back holding in her arms

•fche eternal Son of God', (Luke 1»3^)* An<i his every muscle was a pulley

divinely swung, his every nerye divine handwriting, his every bone divine

sculpture, his every heartthrob dinve pulsation, his every breath holy

whisper. Qod's -fchough-fc, God's will, God's purpose svra-bhed In mor-bality

was he»

Ghris-fc's virgin birfh, on -wfaich res-bs ttie credibility of Seripture and

•fche sinlessness of Jesus, is -bhe Ipha of our Ghrlstian faith» Acceptj that,

all else rightly follows, Bu-fc—aecep-fc -bhe impious oonclusions of modem

skepticism that Jesus was earth born, not heaven bom, ttien, •wi-bh this

bar-sinister s-tained across his bir-th hour, Ghristianity is falsehood^



civilization delusion, all his-fcory fa-fchomless riddle, -fche whole

story of Jesus assailable.

Jesus, Son of man, Son of Qodl As man, he got tiredj as God he

said "Gome vm.to me.»f I will give you rest." As inan, he got hungry;

as God he fed -fchousands with a lad's lunch. As man, he got thirsty} as

he gave living water. As man^ he prayeds as God, he made, tn praying,

no confession of s±n» As inan, he slept: as God, he arose from sleep

and stilled t>he raging tiBiapps'fe. As man, he acoep'ted a village girlTs

invitation to her wreddtng: as God he there changed water in-bo wine. As

nian, he go"b lonely^ as God, he said "The Father hath not left me alone"
9

(John ({29)» As man, he wep'fc_a,'t,_Lazary.sl_ grave^ as God he raised Lazarus

frora the dea<&»

Jesus, teaoher come from Godl "Never man spake like this iran" (John

7»it6)» Pu-t the -fceachings of all philosophers alongside the -beaching

of Jesus, rlhe difference? Iheir teaching is spee'ulation? his, re-velation»

Kieir's inquiry^ his, declara-fcion* Their's, surmises^ his, certainty,

Their's groping, his,guidanc©* For boldness of conception, for grandeur

of charac-fcer, for sublimj.ty of pnrpose, for originality of mind, for

valiant propagandism his teaching, no exhausted specific, claims -the

sovereign-by of the world* Amid aLl -fceachers, he burns like the sun amid

lanterns. His -fceaching, leaping across conven-bional ohasms, spurning

all national boundaries, assaults all superficial teachings a summer

suns a-btaok frost. Teaching ±n paradoxes, siiperlativelyxisscRpdteaAxitexsa,

EBziaaBals3yxfjEaGcte^a£&p3i^Baxj®xxaxiaaKXBfxj^ ŝuprenie is he', Lose life,

find life« Hold by letting go. Win by losing, Liultiply by dividing,

Live by dying* As teacher, he dwells apart in his ynrivalled geniu&.*»

a great palm in a deser-b of mediocx'i-fcy.

Jesus, miracle workerl Blind men he gave sigh-b, deaf men keen ©ars,

duriib men, new tongues, crippled rnen new Itnibs. Grazy men he restored -fco reason.
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Lepers he cleansed. Outcast women he lifted up» Itevils he cast our.

Ihe sick he healed/ Fimeral processions, he broke upl Showing what?

'Ihat in his ovm universe God is no prisoner, No law-limited God»

Bu-fc sovereigii» No superannuated butler, having los-b the keys to some

doors in hiw own world-.house, But Lord indeed. In all Ghrlst was the

life—Godfel-b^ the WorA.x-God heard, the Ligh-b^-God seen.

Jesus, the Light of -bhe Worldl (John 8:12)* A. auiiless solar systQin,

a world solid darkness always, is -fche counterpart of a Ghris-fcless world,

Evgrywhere the fer'biliza'fclng wonder of ligh-fc's begetting power confronts

us» But no sun»i-no life«

No Socratss, no youth of A'bhens arousedo No Golumbus, no new iniorld

in prophetic possibility* No Snbn Knox, no Scotland savedo No John

Huss, no hope for Boheinia, No Gu-benburg, no prin-fctng press to widen tihe

blind alley of ignorance into endless highways of wisdom. No Luther, no

corrupt church borken, rebulted. No Wycliff, no first ligh-fc of the

Reformation. No Cronwell, no Parliamen-b dissolved* No Wesley, no spiri-fcual

rain in E-urope's drought of years» No Charles Martel, the Mohanmiedan shadow

crushes tfae world* No Puri'ban fathers, no free republie* No Wa^iirig-bon,

no vlctory after Valley Forge, Sol No Jesus, no freedom of thought,

no liber'fcy of worship and conscience, no humanity of feeling for the

unfortunate, no civic righteousness, no national integrity, no salva-fcion

from sin, The "life 3jl him-xthe ligh-b of men" (John l:lt)* Taking Jesus

from history is like -fcaktog w.s.ti.ev ou-fc of physics, heat ou-fc of fire,

fragrance out of flowers, numbers out of matfaernatics. Withou-fc Jesus,,

•bhe world's his-bory is a diabolical joke, all liber-ty~.cornpelling upheavals

dead. 'Wi-bh Jesus "'bhe Roinan Enpire is withouti purpose, A-bhens wi'tiT.out

a mission, Egyp-b an acciden-fc, Judaism, ·vn.th thousands of years of

prophecy, the frigh-fcful muttertngs of a race docmed -fco insanj.'bys"

Christl Ihe world over, architect-s strive to build cathendrals



worthy of him» Pain-fcers feel imcompet-ent to create figures beautiful

enozigh to adorn his Banc-buary walls, A sens®of inadequacy falls upon rnusicians t*io

try to create music swee-b enough for his hymns of praise. Sculptors

nowhere can fliid marble iftd-ii-be enough for his foreheado CK'ators, whose

sentences are flights of gold arrows, express only a meagre measure of

•bhe honor due htm» Writers, words dropping from •bheir
pens like golden

pollen from s-bems of shaken lilies, fell -bhe inadequacy of all words -bo

set bira forfh in his beauty,

"No mortal can Td.th him compare,
Among^ the sons of men,
Fairer is he -bhan all  e fair
VAio fill the heaveniy -brain."

Without him, the past—cruelenigma^ tb.e presen-b—.'tormentingper-

plexity^
•bhe future—»awful,inevitable catastirophe.

This •fcex-fc
potn-fcs to.

Galvaryt-

"Chris-fc died'."

Greatly above all mountains stands Galvary»

Great is Slnai, where, arnid cloud and smoke, earthquake and f±re, the

law was given.

And Hoi-eb i-A-jiere the bush, aflame wi-fch the glory of descendan-fc deity,

defied -bhe laws of conflagration»

And Hor, where Aaron -bransferred his priestly robes to his aon, and died»

And Pisgah from whose lof'by height Moses saw •bhe land which God "sware

un-bo Abraham,"

And Garmel tehere God answered Elijah1 s prayer wi-bh fire from heaven,

And Tabor in whose shadow •bhe stars In their courses fought wi-fe Barak •fco

over'throw Sisera.

And Moriah zThere Solomon dedicated the glorious
-benple,

And triple-peaked Heniion where Jesus was •bransftgured, his couiitenance
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brighter -fchan the sun, his garments whitier fhan snowr,

And Olivet, where, the clouds his chariot, the Tirinds his steeds,

he wen-fc back to God»

iut above and beyond all mounteins is Calvary—.asriver is beyond a

rill ±n reach, as a tree is beyond a tvag In frui-b bearin^.

For -bhere, I®s>^in bloody garments dressed, courted our love* There, .

at fb.e interlocking of •bhe ages, Chrlst put away sin by the saerlfice

of himself, redeeroing man from deafh unto life, cancelling man*s debt

of judicial obligation by an equivalerit—<voluntarilypassing under

dea'fchts dreadful shadow, though owtng the lavr no debt« There GodTs

eternal attrlbuties emptied their vials of burniag wrath upon the sinless

Sacrifice in agony enough -bo make -the earth shudder, tfae svn. in darkness

hide, the spheres go wailing along their Aternal circui'bs,

Irreproachable Ghris-bts live. Matchless his -beaching. As-fconishing his

miraoleSt Marvelous exan^lel Bu-t all of these would have availed nothing

for our salvation had -bhey not found consummation in -idie Gross, Incidental

and colla'beral they to the one purpose fior which he came—todie, that inan

born once and born dead migh-b be bom again and born alive,

Not. by his sinless life was Jesus nian's subs-fcitute. Not by his

miracles did he honor the law, sa-fcisfy justice, meet the demands of divine

holiness. Nor by his -fceachings take away humanity's despairing woe and

God's judgmen-b upon fhe huinan race, Nor by hls beau-fciful example take

our place under the law, open a fountein for all uncleanness, Nor by his

character repair the insulted digni-by of God's nature by a repara-bion

equal in merits -bo -fche character atod &£ the insulted digni-fcy itiSelf,

Chly by suffering the dea-th which was expiatory witih referenoe to Gdid,

vjhioh was punishment with reference to man, did he adequately compensate

GodTs government by an equivalent for manTs offence, offer a boimdless

iierey in terms consistent wi-th the in-begri-by of -bhe moral law< In dea-bh,

he paid our debt, "The Lord hath laid on him the iniqui'fcy of us all "Isa. 3s6)<
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The Bible contains 'bhe saddest story of raan—thestory of his falla

The fiillness of ftie sadness of mant s fall we canno-fc knori- unless we

fathom -bhe bot-fcoinless pi-fc, grope in fhe oti-ber darkness, weep and wail

in hell ^Aiere race and foam forever the waves of quenchless fire* If

there is no fall, no hell, there is no salvation -bo
preaoh,

Ihe saddest story of God is Galvary* Taking i-fcs rise in Godts love,

conceived in -fche councils of eternity, from age -bo age, receiving ever

-new fulfitmen'fc, Calvary's his-fcory goes» Galvary casts its shadow froni

Golgotha itoBU!igkKAkB{±]KQ!KG^a±tBHX -bo Pilate' s cour'b, where, wi-bh scourge,

•fchey seamed his quivering flesh until it stiarted up in red scars<. To

Ge-fchesinans's garden, where the roots of his divine emo-bion put forth -fcheir

crimson tears, TA the upper room, where he changed wine into the per-

pe'bual symbol of his blood, To fhe Jordan, whero his burial in baptism

forshadowod his dea-bh» To Nagareth, where by toil, he sanc-bified all

labor. To Be-fchlehem, where "tha-b glorions form wherewi-fch he vren-b at

heaven' s high counsel 'bable "fco si-b the midst of Iribal unity he laid

aside." And from -bhere, across four dumb oenturies and beyond, t,he

Gross throws its shadows and blessed. radiance—.'toSolomon's teiiplel

Over -bhe victiim, whether lamb, bullock, or dove, on -bhe altar of the

ta'bernacle* -Over -bhe blood s-bained lintels of the Passover night,

where •fche keyno'fce of •bhe Gross sounded fortih in -bhe depths of remote

antiquity and foreshadowed a deliverance far greater« And beyond that

to the •wlthered garden where Despair pitched his pavilions upon the

sterile and blasted fields of man's lost estia-be*

"And I wLll put enmi-by between thee and tfae woman, and betwsQn •fchy

seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and ti-iou shal-b bruise his

yeel" (Gen« 3sl!?)« •'•ha-b promiso, dropped as a aun into man's sunless

firmament, was -QIQ center, prospee-bively, oi' all those cons-bellations

whiGh were to succeed each otlier in the clifalkness and illumtnate that>
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long way unbroken from Eden to Galvary—theabyss of the world's

greates-b sorrow, fhe sumrni-fc of -fche world*s brightest hopes. And

our text is a sublime paraphrase, of the Genesis verse, substii-fcutiing

language of fulfilment for -bhe language of prediction* His death,

prearranged, prophesied, pro-.'thought» As the ymnd was before niental

philosophy, as s-bars were before -bhe se-bting sun long before Columbus

saw it, BO 'bhe Cross, no-b an episode but an eternal mood in GodT s heart,

not an incident of Ghrist's life, nor merely a inoral spQctacle to

exhibit GodSs love, bu-b a 'bransac-bion
grounded in deep necessity, was

in heaven before it was on Calvary*
in.

ThvLSf ^he Cross, the supreme in-fcerpretation of God, we that the agony
God

of f^BJaass over human sin is eternal—'afocus in time and space of •bhat

•bravail which God bears from tihe foundation of the world, "Him be-ing

delivered by -bhe de'terminate counsel and foreknowledge of God.... crun

cified and slain" (Acts 2s23)* "E-teriial life,..* promised before the

world began" (Ti-bus 1s 2 )• "We speak the wisdom of God in a mys-fcery,

which Qod ordained before the world unto our glory" (I Gor* 2:7)»

We u-bterly despair of ever finding any words adequate to express

sp large a fact. Bu-b Ghristts face was set -boward Calvary before

augh-t of crea-fcion from the vromb of no-bhingness came, The cen-bi.iries from

Adam to Ghrist were crimson •wi'bh the blood of iniiocent vlctiims killed as

types of the slatn Lamb of God, Ihe diversified, sys-beraa-bic sacrifices

of the Jews, like finger posts along tihe highway of -biine,
poin-fced wor-

shippers -bo a sacrificial Saviour. Significant shadows of reden^-bive

en'bity s-bill ahead, adi.uabra'bions of a substance yet
-bo come, by the

blood of a thousand altars, fhos sacrifices, elemen-bal, prepara-fcory,

preliminary, rudimental, in-fcroductory, pointed
-bo Chris-fc, -bhe

pro-

pellen-fc cen'fcer to which the faith of mankind before and since gravi-bated,

There is a fheology that counts svch truth •fcoo vulgar •fco be attributed

to divine ordijiances, but to be viewed as belonging to the grosser mind
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of raan ±n his unrefined stages of developiiien-fc. But jnen label God

and label -bhe Bible a lie by believing anything con-brary tiO the truth

tha'b the blood stiream was ordained of God» Nowhere do we find hope, no road

to vietory over evil in the hearts of men, ·unt.il we come to

.... "A green hlll farl.away,
Without a ci-by wall'fflhere

the dear Lord was crucified
TOio died -fco save us all,"

This is our Gospel—.ouronly watch cry of spiri-bual triuinphs in

this day when everything for which apostles, martyrs, and refonners

lived and died is being whi-fc-bled away.

So we mus-fc proclaim the Gross—tha'bwhich seerned -fco be Ohrist1 s

shame, glorying in -nhat seemed to be the hour of liis collapse, em-

phasizing wha-fc seemed -fco be his defea-fc. Preach it, not subnit it

for subdued discussion in the academic grove—preachit, noti with

piping voice, but wi-bh -bnurpet tones, No-fc as epicures in. philosophies,

not as feeders of inflamed popular appetite for amusement, not as ad-

minist,rat.ors of laughing gas for the painless extraction of sin, not as
•basters

dain-fcy iaBiaaaaa of intellectual sub-ble-bies, no-fc as experts in spec'u>".

la-bive cleverness dealing in the airy abs-bractions of an "up~to-date"

Gospel, not as dealers in fineKSpun me'baphysical disquisit.ions. But

wi-bh wooing urgency -bha-fc lifts up the crucified Chris'fc and waiins

nisn of •bhe "wrati'i of God revealed from heaven agaiiist all ungodliness

and -unrighteousness of men who hold -bhe -fcruth in unrigh-beousness"

(Rom, 1:18), Else our churches shall be lighthouses without light,

wells wi-tAiou-b water, barren fig -brees, sleeping watehmen, silent
dumb

•fcrumpets, Ehaii witnesses, raessengers wifhou'fc tiidings, a comfort •bo

infidels, a ho-t-bed for formalism, a joy to the devil, ai-id an offence

•bo God»

By his Cross, not by -bhe disquisitions of phj.losophers and -fche
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exhor-bations of moralists, regenerate health comes* Ihs great salient

is that, Jesus died—.diedan initial death, as the Lamb slain from the

foimda'fcion of the world—anofficial death, as -fche God-selected sub...

sMtu-fce—ajudieial death, a judgment death for others-»a sacrificial

deafh, the jus-b for the unjust (1 Pe-fcer 3:18 )• And with his dj±n.g,

•fche collossal system of Judaism passed away; it sbloody altars drifted

into oblivion^ its prlest.ly vestments were fung aside, The ceremonial

law, witih its majestic rites and In-berposed barriers, was abrogated*

Jesus -book all these rites, t.;rpes, synbols, to -bhe Cross and nailed -fchem

•tiiere (Gol» 2;li4)* Ihey are remembered now only 'fco inberpret them in

•bhe light of Ghristts redemption* lliey were redemption symbolized—

the sacrifice offered by human hands. Himself is redenrption realiaed—the

Lamb slain.

Coming up from Edom TO.th dyed garmen-bs, from Bozrah, glorious in his

apparel (Isa. 63:1), traveling in -fche greatness of his s-treng-bh, he retrod

the way of niants re'brea-b, opened the way to the tiree of life, liquidated the

bond of inexorable law, sheathed -bhe sword of justice behind the blooA..

drenched Mercy Sea-b« Then God* s perfeo-fcmons opened wide their arms

repen-ban-fc sinners -fco receivel

In all this we rejolce< For the fingers of prophecy pain-b
-fco Calvary;

the incarnation was preparo-fcry to Calvaiy; the transfigurataon foreshadowed

Calvary^ Pen-becos-fc was the fruit of Galv%ry< And, as the rays of glory

emanating from Christ find focus in Galvary, so, a-fc Calvary, the his-fcory

of hiunan guilt culmina-fces—.-fchepurposes of divine love beoome intelligible"

-bhe myteriee of prophecy are unraveled—themajest of fhe law ^indicated—

•bhe
grea-b problem of human redemption solved, A'fc Oalvary all human sorrows

hide in his wounds'. r0ie hieroglyphics of the -bypes find fheir key<,

Satanls armor is removed, the fires of ftie law ex-binghished, the penal

claims of God against us exhausted, every righ-beous judgmen-fc of God
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perfec-bly met, our condeimation lifted, -bhe dea-fch of sin made certain,

our deafh sentence revoked, the serpentTS head bruised, the door of

heaven opened, the fozmtain of salvation nnsealed, -bhe world stripped

of its charms, -bhe bitters of life sweetened, the shadows of death disw

pelled,
-bhe darkness of eterni-by irradicatedt*

Ihe Cross, t;he true centier and sanctuary of this fallen and broken

world, is -fche only leverage naghty enough to roll off of crushed humanity

•the
ponderous incubus which bondage to Satan has place upon humanity.

"Near the Grosst, O Lamb of God,
Bring its scenes before me;
Let me walk from day to day,
With its shadows o*er us^"

We go not from a highway to a bypath when we speak now of the

Gonstraint

"Eor tfae love of Ghrist constraineth us-»»««5he died for all, tihat

they Tvho live should not hencefortfa live unto themselves but unto hiiu

who died for them, and rose again" (2 Cor. c?t'Lhwl$)»

Ihe G.poss contrain-b can compass our necessities, 'fa'uth on the altar

will more adequately -briumph than truth tn the controversial arena, on

the billboaed, or -fche adding machine« Subertfuges, stop-gap performances,

argiunentative appeals with subtle suggestions of self-pity, will fail»

Run these roads how we will, we skek power and vic-fcory by ivays that

never lead -fco it» Under -bhe cons-fcraint of the Gross which "bids us

not stand nor si-fc but go," we shall avoid being "bound who should con«*

quer, slaves who should be kings, hearing our one hope wj.th an emp-by

wonder, sadly conten-bed wi'fch a show of things." No-b only so, 'fe shall

be kept from a passive acquiessence in small a'fctainments, from slothfuL

•bimidity in daring, from careless indifference -to
great stretches of

•fche una-fc-bained, frora tepid supineness tn the j?ace of unscaled pealcs

that await the pilgrim feet of spiritual pionesrs,
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iEUha-b urged early Ghris-fciaiis along life' s highway? TS'&iat gave them

joy in hardships, feazards, sufferings? 1'Uhat drove -fchem -fcoward mobbings,

scoixrgings, prisons, unto death itself? The word "Ihe love of Ghrist

constraine'th me" holds 'bhe secre'b, Ih§(y found unflustered sufficiency

in -fche Cross» So shall we» Du-bies Qod-sen-fc, opportunities God-arranged,

privileges heavenborn are ours< Therefore, heroism we must manifes-fc—

a heroism eclipsing -bha-fc born of -bhe bloody minis-bry of war, So, in

words vivid as lightning, Jesus warns agains-b the atrophy of heroisml

A vas-t Vanity-Fair is in our country, of aAtificial beauty parlors,

jazz orchestras, cond.0 strips, shrieking posters, night clubs, cocktai]^-

crusaders, bathing reviews, bootleggers, flippant niara'bhosn, tom-.tom

dances, idle par-fcies playing bridge, itching ears-.-.folks giving ear

t.0 "raucous cheapjacks shou-bing lies"—jaded folks seeking thrills,

dancing -bo the music of self-indulgence chasing short-lived butterflies of

pleasure, pot'fcering wi-tfa chabby no-bhings, But how revoltingly cheap,

this way of life looks as people remember Jesus on -bhe 'Gross, By his

Cross, he shows us how poor imny things we coim-fc grea-b, how shoddy our

splendor, how -bawdry our luxury, how worthless many thtngs we boas-b of»

Fearsomely easy it is +.0 take the Cross for granted,
-bo be no dif-

ferent because of that -bremendous fac-b. But there is no possibili-by of

gollowing Ghrist; exdept by living the crucified life^ Ihe Gross s-fcands

between us and GodTs wrafh—so that now the commynity between Jesus and

sinners is real, the coinnunity of their debt on one side and his meri-b

on the otherB But, let us not forget •bhat "fche Gross should also s-band

between us and -bhe
great world system of sin and pleasure, i'e need to

think tn terms of the Gross, in all ihing applying it as our s-fcandard,

carrying i-b daily through life' s multi-budinous details, meeting our

•basks in its spirit,

Today, men, slaves of vrrong vAues, bound -bo the world's view of

success, lo'v-e the E©3K^rxite, not -fche risks, of the Christiaii life, ODna-
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mental Gross wearing is more popular
-bhan sacrificial cross b©aring»

But to follow Christ. is to get his Gross so in our minds that it becoines

the standard by which we judge everybhing, a watershed which shows

•bhrough all we •bhink and are and do, the soleim baekground
'befor'e

which

our -whols life is enacted,

Shall we extol tlie bleeding sacrifice of Galvary?—-ths martyrs

whose blood stained the mou'&is of lions, the saints who went •bo the stake

or dungeon, and then, when our tiirn comes to sacrifice, ask for others-

act as though the syinbols of our fai-fch were silken slippers or downy

chairs? Shall we sing of •bhe crucifixion and preaoh a crucified Ghris-fc

as pan-tomine? Shall we continue to exhibi-b weakness of modern Ghris-bianity

in it s deceptive views as to -the cost of spiritual power? Shall we have

no suggestion of the thorn crown or "fche nailprin-fcs about us? Shall we

3aaHsx te easy, •untroubled, satisfied, facing the world's need and vn?eck?

Do we know Ghristi in any real way if we remain imconcemed?—-having not his

sorrow for sin, his passion for souls? Challenged by the world* s great

need, holding in our hands limitless resources—vfhs.-b will vre do? Has no-t

Uhrist wai-fcsd long enough for us to crown hira Lord or all? To take from

his brow scarred for us, the crowi of thorns set •fchere by scoffing

men aiid placs thereon •bhe crown of the kingdom of fhe earth?

A Jewish Rabbi says: 'tr!he Jews have rejected Christi, and Christians

have disgraced himi," He charges -bhat by our worldliness we misrepresen-fc

Chris-b's spiri-fcual teachings, by our pride roisrepresent, his humili-by,

by o-ur lack of heroism and loyalty misrepresent his Crossl

Speak -fche Rabbi -bru-bh?

Robert Speer said: "Af'fcer tihirty years of leadership in missionary

work i-b is my conclusion and convic-bion tha-b -the
greatest missionary

problem is jus-b the failure of Ghris-fcian people
"fco live up -bo their professions."
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Is Speer right?

Such things could never be -fcrue of us if we apply the piiiinoiples

of his Gross to our conduct~-make its spirit regnant in politics,

in business, in kingdom ba-t-bles, in -bhe tasks of God—.tes-fc our con-

victions, our iriheri-fcance, by its •fcests—subdue every region of our

lives to i-fcs imperial concem»

Ihe only marks of victory Christ bears are the wounds of Galvary.

Have we forgotten what a elaim tihese scars constitute upon every life

•fchey have redeemed and their tenderly migh-fcy appeal as they bid us

vbare his crucifixion? Much it will mean if we ean raeet him, arm in

axro wifhi Paul, able to match Paul' s s-fcatement, "I bear in my body the

marks of the Lord Jesus,"—able to match Bunyan's testimony, "My marks

and scars I carry wi-bh me "to show I have fought his battles well,"

Life and progress are insplrational—not mechanical* So»<wthe ne~

cessity and value of the Gross, the dynamic of personal life« Today

black snow fallsl The fever of life1s fierce heat burns the divine

dew off -bhe grass*. Spiritual mercury falls lowl Cri-bical Riillistines

of transcendent cleverness subject. the warm wonder of Christianity •bo cool

analysisl Faith's wings are clipped by reason's scissors. Fat deformi-td.es

ask the world -bo subs-bitute for Chris-biani-by^ s bread "a chunk of cloud

bank buttered with the night windo" And our unregenerate humanity is

set in •bhe midst of palaces, art, philosophies, but. remains a be-

draggled beggar still, while many Christians are frostbit-ben in realms

of luxury. §o the cross is our superlative, our supreme, inspiration.

As Baptis-fcs, in danger of making a show before the world, doing -fcoo little

in demons-brating the power and the message of the Holy Spirit, oia* hope is

the proclamation and practice of -bhe Calvary Gospelo

In -fchis •unreconciled, alienated, dislocated, sin-troubled, world,

clu-btered up with conceits, things inchoa-be, -fchings inordinate, mul-bi-budes from
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all nations turn •bo uSe

From Europe—peoplesburdened, ±n the near shadow of a quadrennim

of blood and -feearsaand the nearer shadow of a'fcheis-bic orgies,

From Iifexico—peoplesclouded by age-long supers-bition, halted at

Guadalupe vchen they ought tio go on •fco Calvary, our near nelghbors in

geography, needing to be our close bro-thers tn Ghrist.

From the Phillipines—.folksphysically freed by Dcwey's guns, ±n-»

tellectually freed by educational missionaries, some already freed from

bondage ibo relics and friars becuse of tiae Gospel's liberating •bruth.

From Japan—»agileseekers for world's trade and oriental rulership,

perils if -bhey
get the coars power of our civilization without knowing i-bs

redeeming author, possibili'bles if -fcheir leadership of the yellow races

comes i-fcself under tiie leadership of the Lord, who belng national is s-bill

universala

li'rom Korea—bearingthe pa-bhec-bic despair of their own nationality,

and -bhe curse of sin«

From Africa—.blackmillions from the land vfcere Livings-fcon died,

•vriiere heroes who dared and died valiantly Ifet white •fcombs'bone •bo matete

•the highway over which Ethiopia s-bumbles wi-bh hands s-bre-fcched out to God,

From China—t1eir eyes on ances-faral -bombs un-bil such time as -fchey see Chris-b's

Gross, yellow hordes if captured by the rnili-baristic devil, golden
-bhrongs

if marshalled by the Prince of Peace, who alone can be trus-bed wi-bh -bheir

awful power,

Prom India-^-her lines of cruel caste Tnrai-fcing for erasure by -fche
pierced

hand of the iropar-tial Christ,

Erom all na'bions.^m'ulti-fcudes •unled and misled, knowing no-fc our God,

mul-fci-fcudes whose hear-bs within -bhem are desola-fce»

Our coramissions is "Go and disciple all nat>ions»" Our assiirance is "I

am wi-bh you.," Knawing this, we mus-b conceive a providence which enci*cles
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tihe world, We must proclaim
-the vastness of -the divine orbit, the

•bremendous sweep of -fche divine decrees, Our Southland, with its imperial

advantages, resources, opportunities, has imperial responsibili-by,,

And -bhat responsibility in -these hours big wi-bh des'fciny, is for the

world's lost millions, Nothing exemp-bs us from this responsibili-by, Our

ctrcimistiances do not offer soldiers of •fche Gross an easy parage ground,

where we can loll and sing our lil-bing songs^ they ra-bher offer hard,

hroken fields which demand as heroic and chivalrous virtues as every

clothed a child of God. May -fche Cross, therefore, clalm us, haunt us,

lay compulsion upon us<> Behind pal-fcry revenues, faril instruirents,

erring agents, the Cross workds with irresis-fcible efficiency»

Having big conventions, brooding on blunders, mustering big numbers, having

only abstraet recognition of the claims of Jesiis, will not suffice, Bu-b the

]s±a±B)SXKf laying down o-ur lives, Any cheaper process is doomed -bo

failure, Facing our most compelling hours, our biggest oppor-fcunity,

since Calvary, we wake to the challenge wi-fch vas-fc plans, inachtnery,

publicity, executive ability, But we must do more than maintain great

organizations and project world-wide plans. Anything an asselr—we must

use« Bu-b our lives we mus-fc lay down, Else we shall limp on a lame

old way, Nothtog ±s won withou-fc sacrifice, no-fching held wi-fchout blood,

Can we—.will we?—lay down our lives? Ihis, under God, will lif-fc us

from mediocrity to genuis, fram provincj.alism, no-fc a mere historial

ateteman-b, we will ve lifted from pride to humility, from passion to

poise, from selfishness to renimciation, from rolling marbles to removing

mountains, from contentment with corners -fco conquest 6f con-btnents,

So long as Southern Baptist have a passion for the salva'fcion of

stnners everywhere, there is little danger of our drifting in'fco materialism,

of frittering away our energies in "-fche ethical development of the world,"

But if we give up our posi-fcion as an evangelis-bic storm center and cour-b
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riches, fashion, the friendships of self-elected scholars with

bloodless gospels,
-fche approval of religious bodies with spiritual

lati'fcudes wide as -the Saharan deser-fc and correspondtngly dry, we err

greatlyo In -bhese days of molluscous liberalism, of self-sa-bisfied

complacency, if we emphasize little tihe old familiar notes of Calvary,

or hell, of sin, and -bake up the merely tender note of humanitarian

o-^
philosophy, we sound our death knell, dig our grave^, write our

epi-fcaph» At Christ's cross is the solution of our indebtedness

problem,
-bhe sufficient stimulus for our lowered morale, the adequate

replenishing for emp-ty treasuries.

By prayer and heroic struggles our Southland has been consecrated

teyond all power of pries-fcly hands, Our fathers whose flame burned

steadily in wildest winds, passed
"bhrough

perils, making fiery stakes,

whipping posts, prison bars to blossom like Aaron1s rod, Shall we,

with such ancestry blessed, hand down our bloodo-bequeathed legacies re-

duced ±n quali-fcy and in quanti-by? Pigmies be where our fa-bhers were

giants tn mind and conscience? Shall we make the superstruc-bure less

than the founda-bions -bhey laid? Shall we let rot in ifignoble anchorage

the ships whose keels -bhey laid and se-b with ribs of steel?

Our Baptis-b fa-bhers, fearing not the wrath of man in the conscious-

ness of Qodts presence, believing that all people have a righ-b -bo

approach God withou'fc any ecclesias-bical or State interference, •wrote

history in blood before -they wro-be it in ink, Shall we write his-bory

in ink only?

As Baptists, we believe, as did our fah-bers, in the righ-fcs of the

tndividual, not ecclesiastical righ-bs; in personal faith, not proxy

faith^ in the pries-fchood of all believers, not the priesthood of a

class^ in free grace,. not; sacramental grace; in the direct approach

,-^D God, not -bhe indirect? in believer' s baptism, not infant bap-fcism^
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in the voluntary principle in religion; not the coercive. And we must,

without apology, wi-fchout faar, without ceasing, preach and practice

our belief, carrylng them ou-b to the podnt of suffertng, Down all highways,

down all bypaths, we must shout the truth that in rell.gion we have no priest

bu-b Ghrist, in sin no sacrifice but Calvary, in all things no au-bhori-by

byfc -fche Bible. Always-«no confessionsai but tihe thcone of Gracel

Believing all -this, shall we claim fellcwship witih and give obedient

ear -fco men who, bearing -fche universi-by brand, claiming -bhe authority

of a self~elected scholarship, subs-bitute a "Thus saith the mind of man"

for a "thus saifh t-he Lord"-isen who see no virgin bir-bh in Bethlehem,

who read no deeper meaning in -bhe Cross than a heroic mar-fcyrdom, who

cannoti find In Josephrs garden an ampty •bomb?

'lhe world speaks in desperate need to us» Guilty Tre shall be of

giving it a serpent for fish, if we point i-fc not to Calvarya Our one hope,

in all -bhings, is to deal with the tragic terms of -fche Cross, whereby

callous hearts warm in gra-bitude to him who came to earth, enduring the

tndifference which drove him •bo the manger and the malice which

nailed him •fco the GrosSa

But wha-fc hope have we if, singing "Qnward Ghristian Soldiers," we go

•bhrough
perfunctory services, parroting prayers, yawning over wa-tehes,

acting as excursionis-bs on a pleasure expedi-fcion?

%ha'fc hope have we if gracious ladies and cultured men thank us for

ouurssBrmons but do not surrender fheir souls to the will of God?~-open

no-t. -bheir
purses to the cause of Christ, while our ins-fcitutions languish

and our mission lines break?

What hope if, absorbed in -bhe deligh-bs of scholarship, we let -fche fires

-fco out on evangelistic altars?

Or—if, citizens of a civilization -fchat makes ice in tropics, we know

no-t how, by -fche Cross, to a-fc-fcack frigied conventionali-fcies with holy,

spiritual impetuosi-by?
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Qc'—if,adding -fcelescopes to our eyes, we get in scientific

fog banks and lose sigh-b of Ohris-b?

Of—if,adding radios -fco our ears, hearing whispers from aU. corners

of the universem we have dizLl ears for tiie voice of him who sounde-fch forth

the tr-urope-fc -bhat shall never call retrea-b?

OfK-if, adding the telephone to oiir •fcongues, talking across contiinents,

we preach a cultural, not a crucified Christ?

Qr—if,building big buildings, we forget tha-b "o-bher fouiidations can no

man lay than fhat is laid, which is Jesus Ghris-t" (2 Gor. 3:11)«

Qr—if,adding -fche au-to to our feet we follow after Christ limpingly

and compainingly, taking his name on ±n eash fashion wi-fch loud professions

and feeble possessions?

TBhen the Roaan General Pompey, was warned against "fche danger of his

re-biipn from Egypt to Italy, he said:

"It is a small ma-fc-ber -bhat I should move forward and die, i-b is too

great a mat-ber -bhat I should not -bake one step backward and live»"

I-b was said of Napoleoni "He never lost sight o-f his way onward in

fhe dazzle and uproar of present- circ'ums-bances. " He was never blinded by

•fche glare of vic-bory or by -bhe cloud of defeatc

So let i-b be sith us—inthough-t, in word, in deed.

As soldiers of the Cross, no righ-b have we to -fcake on s-bep backward, -fco

make -boday'S encampment the place of permanent habi-fcationo No victory

have we won wi-th which we have a right for a moment to be con-bent, No de-

fea-b -fcha-fe ough-b -bo discourage us, No army of occupation we. Anf- army of

conques't. ~

At the Gross, s-banding -fcherebeside the gif-b of his whole life for us,

can we s-fcand unmoved, hugging our lives close, withholding oiarselves

from the al-fcar and, when -fche bugles of duty call, from -bhe arena?

He died for all ,..• tha-b -bheywhich live should no-t henceforth live

un-bo themselves, bu-b -un-fco h±nwho died for them and rose again»"
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"Rose again"l

That declares -fche

Complement

There came a day when the sun went down at noondayl And aU. said,

"Het s dead." The callous Roman soldiers, Poltroonic Pilate, •bhe smug

el^rs, whose hypocrisy he had condemned. The centurion who heard hls

last cry, The Sadducees, ignoring -fche supernatufal, rejec-bing a dlvine

hope -to the •bravail of the ages. Ihe crowd who wagged their jes-blng

heads in his dying agony. Ihe prating and precise Phariesses. Mary

standing by -fche cross, -bhe
prophetic sword of Simeon pierclng her heartl

All said, "He's dead»" His disciples, in despair, saw the fire of life

fade from the e-yes -that had looked wlth compassion upon the mul-bi-budes,

Disappointed jjt themselves, disappointed tn him, -ttiey saw -bhe hands

once placed with healing upon diseased bodies, the feet once swift

on errands of inercy, tfae mouth that> had spoken as never man spake,

go dead under -bhe nails—the ears so keenly sensitized to cries of

hyman need grow deaf in dea-bh, As -bhe sun went ddwn behind -the skull-

shaped hill, -fchey all, stupefied wi-bh grief from which they could see no

possible deliverance, said "He's dead"^ Him who is t,o his-fcory's best

character as light; to darkness, as blessing to cursing, as heaven to

eartfa, as hollness to sin, as life to death, they named a dead man,

Joseph of Arimathe pu-b in -the -bomb tha-b body, s-bamped and scarred wi-bh

•fche stignia'ba of the cross* Then in upper rooms, in dark retreats, in

secret hiding places, on lonely road, his followers, in fear, sa-id,

"We hoped i-b was he who would have redeemed Israel." Hearing -berrors

very near in every soimd, lurking foes in every shadow, they -found -fcheir

mental geography radically changed, A huge chasm qawned between them

and -fcheir fonedst hopse, The throne of -bheir beloved had disappeared

in a tomb. His kingdom had shzirnk -to the narrow diinensions of a grave.
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His regal robes were now a shroud. His only crown—-acrown of -fchorns,

His only scepter-—aweed, His only plaudi-bs—tauntsand spit»

His only throne a blood-splo'bched cross, His only glory—.shame*
inaugural

His only iHaadax speech~-a lonely cryl His only coronation oompanions.

•bwo thieves, His only reign—sixhourstorture on -bhe bloodytree*

His only coronatiion splendorw-darkness that shrouded the world,, His only

kingT s cup—asponge filled •wi-bh vinegar and gall» They did no-b say that—x

•bhey though-b i-b.

Dead'.

Dark, bleak, coinfor'bless that nigh-b to their broken hearts. No star

oifi hope tn iis black wastes. To •bhem—dumb,stunned, bleeding under

Golgo-bha' s horrors—.i-fcwas -bhe last word, -bhe final scene, a horror

of disas-fcer of defeat,

Death, whose only flowers are faded garlands on coffin lids, had

trampled tnto lifelsss dus-b the Rose of Sharon, Death, whose only music

is the sob of broken hearts, had padlocked
-fehe mou'th -fcha-b socomfortingly

had spoken -fco the sad» Death, whose only palace is a hiige sepulchre, numbered

him among his vic-fcims. Death, whose only light, -is t,he darkness of -bhe

tomb, had quenched the light of the irorld. Death, whose only pleasure

foun-fcains are -bhe falltng tears o.f -fche world, had closed the eyes of

htm who wepti over Jerusalem. Death, •whose only gold is -bhe grave's

dust had made his body a banque-t for worms, Death, with skeleton hand,

had writ'ten "Ichabod" on his clalms,

Dead

And-wburied',

Bu-b -bhere came a day when he resumed his power, recovered his challenged

righ-bs, regained his waning influence, reasserted his sacred grandeur*

In -bhe midst of his malignan-b enemies he arose, confounding -bhe-ir counsels,

thwar-fcing their effor-fcs, laughing to scorn -fcheir malice. And, answertog

them -bhus, he sen-fc down -bhe ages fhe bles-b assurance -fcha-b the grave is
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no'b our goal«

The resiirrec'fcion of Jesus, 'bhe •(Aole alphabet of human hope, the

certifica'fce of our Lord' s mission from heaven, is ftie heart of the

Gospel in all ages. His victory over death is -bhe bes-fc estiablished

faci in hyman his-fcory. Yes, And a Roman cross is ges-bure agatnst

unless his •fcomb is enipty—unlessJesus burst; the bars of -fche
grave,

spurned the sepulchre wherein human hands laid him* "If Chris-b be

no-fc risen then is our preaching vain, and your faith is also vain"

(1 Gor» l^sllj.), "If Chris-b beno-b risen, •.„ ye are ye-b in your

sins" (1 Cor, l^sl?). Upon his resurrec-bion -fche apos-bled fo-undationed

their message and mission, building all -fcheir hope and proclama'fcion

aro-und his claimed and at-bes-bed deity,

In this complemen-fc of his crucifixion—-bhisacceptance of his per-

fect; sacrifice—thedivinely-chosen witnesses saw •fchat the Christ

who seemed tio have lost himsetf on Calvary found himself in the exi'fc

from Joseph's tomb—-feeopposi-fce of all -bhat his crucifiers intended

•vdien they drove the nails» Chris-fc's Cross, purposed from all e-fcerni-fcy,

prophesied through ages, peered into by angels, foimd i-fcs complement in

the empty tomb where Jesus, -wrestied from Beath's brown his black diadem,

wrenched from his hand the cruel scept.er, shivered at a blow his enrpire

of skulls aad skele-bons, changed huinani-by1 s bleak win-ber -bo flowery

suimner—ibrough-fclife and immor-bali-by -bo ligh-b (2 Tim, 1:10).

No risen Christ, a -bomb as wor-fchless as any •fcomb—-.across no more

than a mar-fcyr's cross» NO risen Ghrist—deafha king of terror Tad.-bh

no rival, a black shadcw which no sun ever pene-brates, No risen Chris-b-—

no trumpet to sound through deathr s dreary dominions -bo awake the dead

from e-fcernal sleep, No risen Chris-fc, deafh mocks our hopes like a coarse

comedian or hear-fcless satiris-b. No risen Christ, death, inexorable jailor,

imprisons us in the iron slumber of eternal nigh-fc» No risen Chris't-.-'bhe

whole history of Christinaity and its existence is unintelligible, No
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risen Ghrist, no seeing again the faces of our redeemed dead, which we

have "loved long since and lost awhile^" and tfaey also which are fallen

asleep in Ghrist are perished" (l Cor. l^:l8)» No risen Ghrist, the

whole earth in deepest mo'iu-nigg dressed, will, like Rachel of old, go

down to -bhe
judgment weeping for her children, finding no comfor-b.

"Chris-fc died for our sins,"

"He was buriedt»"

Bu-b he arose—-bhefirs-fc sheaZ of the resurrec-blon harvest.

Sol Chris-fc is our Gontemporary.

No shadow Christ of legend, No hypothedsical Ghris-b of sentimental

conjuring. No immanen-b Chris-b of na-fcure,, No lifeless Ghrist of his-borical

imagination. No dream Ghrist, of cul-fcure and romance, fexscK*&B±fcEX

ghxisAxiafxpBisfcfcsxaacKcgx No mere heroic Ghris-fc of peet's song. No marble

Ghris-b of saulptor's chisel, No ivory Ghrist on a crucifix, giving

an expression of tihe worship of defeat. No dead-figure Ghrist pro-bected

1oy a creedal sarcophagus. No dead Ghrist. No radiant, appari'bion Christ

of yesterday. No Ghrist remote, inaccessible, no longer qctive in this

world, No such Ghrist will answer our needs, bu-fc a living Ghristi—.'fche

eternal contemporary of huro.anity, the Leader on all new roads—offering

his efficiency to our poor inadequacy<

This contemporary Ghrist enabled the first Chris-fcians to chfinge •bhe

face of the world, Through -bhem he einp'bied -bhe -fcempleB of A'bhens, puti
altar ' Romers

ou-t -bhe Sa±av fires of Dj.ana, conquered fiziBifcs iron arms, lit a lamp in

Gaesar's palace, set th©banner of the Gross over a wider territory

•than the Roman eagles shadowed, Whenever hostilities confronted -bhem, whenever

tyranny exulted in sheer brutality, their courage, rose wi-bh danger, and

made tiheir Aay, one of shining exploits, eclipslng -fche dread
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shocks of the world by noble sacr.ificres, serenity, joy« But. in this

clever, cero-fcic, agitated day, le'b us not give way -to •fche mischievous suggestion

tihat such achievemen-fcs are curiosi-fcies of antiqua'fced religious experience—•

fhat cer-fcain things happened long ago which are impossible now» God did

not die ivhen Stephen was stoned, when Paul was beheaded, Nor in the days

of Lu-bher, Gromnrell, Sycliff. Nor when Carey and Judson died, Nor when

Spurgeon, Moddy, 7ilhitfield. Nor when Broadus, Carroll, Graves, Gambrell,

Love, diedo Ghrist is among us riow -bo make the power of God usable

to the needies-fc® The answer of Elisha's question, "Vaiere is -the Lord

God of Eli^ah?" is -fehe
parted Jordan, giving evidence -bha-fc t-hough

his servants be translated, he live-bh-~.the same yesterday, today, and

forever, No't Christ crucified and risen as an airy abstraction, but as

an oranipo-fcen'b help and sympathy—.-boonear to be inissed, t.oo certaln

to be doub'ted,

"Blessed -fche the God and Fa-fcher of our Lord Jesus Ghris-fc, who,

according to his abundant mercy, hatfa begot-ben us again un-fco a lively

hope by the resurrection of Jesus Ghrist fr-om the dead, -bo an in-

heritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and -bhat; fadeth not away,

reserved in heaven for you, -who are kept by -bhe
power of God tihrough

faith vcato salva-fcion ready -to be revealed in the last -bime" (1 Peter

1:3"5)«

Surely, because of all these truths, a joym, ever rich and abiding,

ever streng-bhening, never weakening, shall fill oixr hear-bs when, going

forth -to the tasks of -fche kingdom, we know -bha-fc he whome -the
grave

could not hold is living—.not shom of his power, bu'fc, by all power

in heaven and ear'bh given un'bo him, mighty to honor faith with fellow-

ship and power,

Alive, linking the exploit.s of the fah ers to 'bhe achievements of tihe

children, giving us, anand -bhe snarling clamours of -bhe day, voices tha-fc
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will not die away in error and incompe'bencee

Alive to -bhe end of unending etiernity"~-acknowledging no mas-bery

in hostile circumstances, offering tihe inexhaust.ible foiin-bains of his

streng'fch, keeping pace with -fche most unexpec'fced challenges, original

as •bhe most novel circumstiances, able, -willing, mighty tio help—.our

eternal contemporary, Gen-biiries do not leave him behinda Knowing the

truth of men centuries ago, using them as channels -fchrough which

the divine became ar-fciculate, he made out of crude fishennan, wi-bh no

social pres-bige, no politicaL pull, no purses, brave knigh-bs viho challenged

kings, carried the Gospel to the ut'bermos-fc frontiers of hea'bhendom,

and marehed as to a ireddtng to face the menace of dea-bh»

So he can do today with 'as, saving us from all our -broubles, from self-

sa-fcisfied religious mediocri-by, from lolling and lounging when -bhe bugles

of du-by call, as we face evils -fcha-b would lead ow greates-b graces to the

grave and leave the world no copy—leadingus for-Hi by the right way,

giving us s-brength to walk forth to larger ambitions and achievements,

He can keep us from making our religion a sen-fcimentali-by, a kindly emo-fcion,

having impressions but, no convictions, sensibili-fcies but no mighty

experienceso Shall we let him?

Dwelling no more wi-bh our losses, our grief, responding sacrificially

•fco the marching orders of his kingdomts grea-b advance—.shalwe let him?

Put-bing relentless hands down tnto our hear-bs and tearing ou-b by

the roots everything tihati will not advance our Redeemer's cause.—shall

we let him?

Taking counsel no more of our fears, asking immuni-by no more from

kingdom arenas where the fighting is fierces-fc and -bhe blood flows freest-.-.

shall we let him?

Acting so tha-b each tomorrow find us farthern than today, counting

all -bhings but loss that we roay know him and the power of his resurree-fcion

and tfae fellowship of his suffering, rejoicing that we are coyn-ted wor-thy
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-bo suffer for him—shallwe let him?

Living no more on the fringes, content no more to •boss about in

the offing, -bha-b his way may be known upon -fche ear-fch., his saving health

among all natiions^—.shallwe let him?

Speaking the trutih that holds the world •boge'fcher, suppor-ts the stars

and guides the tides yet, s-bops a-b -bhe doors of the humble -to comfor-fc -bhe

weary and -fche mourning, and stoops to life up the i*alLen.~-shall we let

him?

Looking up to that bloody cross where he died for our sins, becoraing

for us all •fchat; God ^iust judge
•fchat we tlirough faith in him might

'become

all tha'b God cannot judge—shallive let him?

Looking dovm into the einpty "bom'b where we liave •fche assurance that the

reslKree-bion •fcriunpeti^di find us and ire shall livq, no mat-ber by what

dissoluliion scattered—shallWe let him?

Faithful all, and fai-bhful unto bleeding, while our heavenward call

is the spiritual melody of our earthward walk, fai-fchful un-til -bhe vanishing

goals of time give place to the many mansions of the Pather' s house, faith.-

ful im'fcil the fountain of human tears has emp'fcied i-bs last bititer drop

into the silver river of divine joy—shallwe le-b him?

By the great end for which God made us, by -fche high honor of his

trus-fc in us, by -bhe remorse we shall one day feel if -vfe "'being armed

and carrying baws tiirn back in the day of bat'fcle," by -bhe shame tha'b

will cover us a-b his appearing if we fail hlm, by the glory and sure

reunions of -bha-b day when the resurrection •brumpet shall sound wifh

resonant. •fchunder throughout; death's ·va.st empire, le-b us in Chris-b's

name, taking up the tasks our bravest hopes once fixed upon, close

with o-db oppor'hunity Tvi'bh all our souls—.piitout; the fires of every

unworthy rest cainp and rise and go~~never forgetting •fchat.. he who

died for our sins and rose again according to the Scrip-bures, rises

t.0 go before us, onr etemal contemporary, in a leadership -bhat setis
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the pace and shares the dangers—ina leadership tha'fc is companion.

ship as well as leadership,

"Our life is bu-b a lit-ble holding lent,
To do a mighty labor; we are one

iTi-bh heaven and -fche stars when it is
spent

To serve God's aim; else die we wi-bh
the siin."

END
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